Background {#Sec1}
==========

Cesarean section is an operation that has been increasingly performed in the USA \[[@CR1]\] and also in the Asian region \[[@CR2]\]. Surgical site infections (SSIs) occurring after this operation were estimated at 1.5 to 3.8% in the USA \[[@CR3]\] and 0.9% in Thailand \[[@CR4]\]. Proper surgical antibiotic prophylaxis is part of the SSI prevention bundles that have been recommended to surgical patients \[[@CR5]\] including all cesarean patients \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\] to reduce the rate of post-cesarean SSIs \[[@CR8]\]. It should be administered within 60 min before incision to ensure adequate concentration in the blood and tissue throughout the operation \[[@CR7], [@CR9]\].

Intraoperative redosing is required whenever the elapsed time from the first dose of antibiotic prophylaxis and operative time is longer than two half-lives of the antibiotic \[[@CR9]\] because the failure of redosing during a long operation increases the risk of SSIs \[[@CR10]\]. Redosing during surgery is also needed in the case of massive perioperative blood loss \[[@CR9]\]. Increasing dosage may be required for obese patients to achieve the optimal level in the tissues \[[@CR11]\]. Currently, a single 1-g intravenous dose of cefazolin \[[@CR12]\] or at a higher dose of 2-g \[[@CR9]\] is recommended as the first-line preoperative antibiotic of choice for cesarean patients. In spite of clear guidelines on preoperative antibiotic prophylaxis, differences in clinical practices remain, depending on obstetricians' preference. Ceftriaxone and ampicillin have been prescribed in our setting and some others in Thailand.

Only one randomized controlled trial has been conducted to directly compare the efficacy of ampicillin vs. ceftriaxone concerning cesarean SSIs prevention and it lacked statistical power \[[@CR13]\]. We therefore, conducted this study to compare the efficacy of ampicillin and ceftriaxone in the real context of preventing cesarean SSIs.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and setting {#Sec3}
------------------------

This observational prospective cohort study was conducted from January 2007 to December 2012 in a tertiary center located on the northwest Thai-Myanmar border, where an average of 800 cesarean cases are performed annually.

Patients {#Sec4}
--------

Data of women undergoing cesarean operations during the study period were collected from our local infection control database. All patients undergoing cesarean operations included in the study received either ampicillin or ceftriaxone as the preoperative antibiotic prophylaxis accordingly to surgeon's preference. In our setting, both ampicillin and ceftriaxone were 2-g dosages. Both preoperative antibiotic prophylaxis regimens were administered at the time of cord-clamp or within 60 min before incision and were discontinued for no longer than 24-h postoperatively. In total, all patients received either 3 doses of ampicillin or 2 doses of ceftriaxone according to standing order protocol in this setting. Patients with chorioamnionitis, prolonged ruptured membranes \> 18 h, cases that switched to other regimens during the perioperative period or received other regimens and cases with improper administration time (\> 60 min before incision) were excluded from the study. All six obstetricians in our setting followed the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) guidelines of SSI prevention \[[@CR14]\] and also prescribed preoperative antibiotic prophylaxis for all patients undergoing cesarean operation during the study period.

Data collection {#Sec5}
---------------

Demographic data, background medical problems, antenatal care history and referral data were collected. Perinatal and perioperative data, e.g., chief complaints, clinical findings on physical examination, progression of labor, transvaginal procedures before undergoing operation, surgeons, place of antenatal care, PROM, being referred from local settings, failure to induce labor, being preterm, having an emergency operation, being affected by acquired human immunodeficiency syndrome, multiple gestations, wound class and operative details, were also gathered. Patients in our center had not been screened for group B *Streptococcus*. Clinical outcomes and data from postdischarge surveillance system were provided 30-day follow-up and recorded. Wounds of all patients were checked on the third postoperative day, whenever necessary and on the day of discharge. One week and 30-day follow-up was appointed for every patient. Any patient with wound complications or gynecologic problems was referred for consultation at our center. Loss of attending any follow-up appointments in our network was classified as lost to follow-up. This observational study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee 4, Faculty of Medicine, Chiang Mai University (reference no. 186/2013).

Clinical response, clinical outcome and definitions {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------------

The outcome of this study was cesarean SSIs incidence of both antibiotic cohorts and was defined according to the National Healthcare Safety Network surveillance of CDC criteria \[[@CR15]\]. Case surveillance was conducted by infection control nurses and personnel in the postdischarge surveillance system according to the surveillance criteria.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Continuous data were described and properly compared using student t-test or Wilcoxon rank-sum test depending on their distributions. Fisher's exact test was used to compare discrete data.

Propensity scores for ceftriaxone prophylaxis were calculated from potential factors influencing or placing patients more likely in one preoperative antibiotic group than another. These included individual surgeons, private antenatal care, premature rupture of the membranes (ROM), being referred from local settings, failure to induce labor, being preterm, having an emergency operation, affected by acquired human immunodeficiency syndrome, multiple gestations and wound class ≥3.

The cesarean SSI rates of ceftriaxone vs. those of the ampicillin prophylactic group were estimated by multilevel mixed-effects Poisson regression and were expressed as rate ratio (RR). The potential confounding factors revealed from a related study \[[@CR16]\] including ethnic minority, anemia, being referred, preterm, primigravida, pelvic examination ≥5 times before cesarean operation, foul-smelling amniotic fluid, wound class ≥3, operation time \> 55 min, and emergency operation were all adjusted in the fixed-effects part of the model nested within propensity scores as random-effects part to fully control the effect of confounding bias and residual confounders because these factors could not be constructed homogenous subclass in propensity score \[[@CR17]\]. We found some confounders by indication were also risk factors for cesarean SSIs in our setting \[[@CR16]\] including being primigravida, preterm, being referred, wound class ≥3, emergency operation and multiple gestations. We therefore included these confounders in multivariable multilevel regression model because these potential confounding factors could distort the outcome. In addition, double-adjustment could reduce residual confounding biases \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\] and another reason was that all confounders should be fully controlled in the efficacy study \[[@CR20]\]. We used Kaplan-Meier survival curves to compare survival of caesarean SSIs between the ceftriaxone and ampicillin groups. *P*-values were obtained from Cox's survival regression analysis. We considered P-values of less than 0.05 as statistically significant. All data were analyzed using STATA®, version 11.2 (StataCorp).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

In total, 5122 patients underwent cesarean sections. Of these, 134 patients were lost to follow-up. Of the remaining patients, 24 received antibiotics other than ampicillin and ceftriaxone as preoperative prophylaxis, 345 patients received improper antibiotic-administration time and 470 patients presented ROM \> 18 h accompanied by fever before the cohort zero-th time, and all were excluded from the study (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, a total of 4149 patients were included in the study. Among these, 911 patients received ceftriaxone and 3238 patients received ampicillin as preoperative antibiotic prophylaxis. Baseline characteristics and propensity scores differed between the two comparison groups and the results are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1Data flow of the studyTable 1Characteristics of patients receiving antibiotic prophylaxis with ceftriaxone and ampicillin (*n* = 4149)CharacteristicCeftriaxone (*n* = 911)Ampicillin (*n* = 3238)*p*-valuen%n%Age (yr)  \< 20242.62096.5 20--3469175.9239173.8  ≥ 3519621.563819.7 Mean ± SD30.2±5.328.9±6.2\< 0.001Ethnic minority13014.3178855.2\< 0.001Education level None889.7151346.7\< 0.001 Primary9910.959818.5 Intermediate23625.967320.8 College/higher48853.545414.0Antenatal care No30.3722.2\< 0.001 Camp404.482725.5 Hospital86895.3233972.3Body weight (kg)  ≥ 8015517.040812.6 Mean ± SD69.0±11.765.4±12.4\< 0.001Hb (g/dL)  \< 1114515.961719.1 Mean ± SD11.5±1.011.4±1.20.008HIV positive50.61243.8\< 0.001Referral485.3107033.1\< 0.001GravidaPrimigravida30833.8114035.2Median (IQR)2(1--2)2(1--3)0.002Multiple gestations131.41233.8\< 0.001GA (weeks)  \< 37262.942513.1 Mean ± SD38.6±1.338.4±2.40.152PV ≥5 occasions before surgery171.940512.5\< 0.001Amniotic fluid Clear89698.4275785.2\< 0.001 MSAF111.246814.4 Foul smelling40.4130.4ROM duration (hr) Median (IQR)0(0--0)0(0--2.3)\< 0.001Fetal death50.6381.20.136ASA score ≥ 3192.11986.1\< 0.001Wound class ≥3151.736411.2\< 0.001Operation time (min)  ≥ 559310.2120937.3 Median (IQR)40(35--45)50(40--60)\< 0.001Emergency21423.5248776.8\< 0.001EBL (mL)  ≥ 50012113.3195660.4 Median (IQR)300(300--400)500(400--500)\< 0.001UTI10.190.30.701Skin incision line Midline11913.1149246.1\< 0.001 Pfannelstein79286.9174653.9Addition procedures Appendectomy/TR54259.5143244.2\< 0.001Propensity score Mean ± SD0.86±0.270.04±0.11\< 0.001 Median (IQR)0.96(0.92--0.96)0.02(0.01--0.03)\< 0.001*ASA* American Society of Anesthesiology, *MSAF* Meconium stained amniotic fluid, *dL* Decilitre, *EBL* Estimated blood loss, *g* Gram, *GA* Gestational age, *Hb* Hemoglobin, *HIV* Human immunodeficiency virus, *hr.* Hours, *IQR* Interquartile range, *kg* Kilogram, *min* Minute, *PV* Pelvic examinations, *ROM* Rupture of amniotic membranes, *SD* Standard deviation, *SSIs* Surgical site infections, *TR* Tubal resection, *UTI* Urinary tract infection, *mL* Millilitre, *yr.* Years

The incidence of incisional SSIs was 0.1% (1/911) vs. 1.2% (39/3238); *P* = 0.001 and organ space SSIs was 1.2% (11/911) vs. 2.9% (94/3238); *P* = 0.003 in the ceftriaxone group compared with the ampicillin group (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Among 145 patients, who developed cesarean SSIs, 46 cases (31.7%) were investigated for pathogens. Negative finding resulted in 26 cases, positive one isolation resulted in 15 cases and two isolations resulted in 5 cases. Resistant organisms to preoperative antibiotic comprised 14 isolates in the ampicillin group and one in the ceftriaxone group. The remaining 10 isolates were susceptible to ampicillin (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Comparison of cesarean surgical site infections between patients receiving ceftriaxone vs. those receiving ampicillinCharacteristicCeftriaxone (*n* = 911)Ampicillin (*n* = 3238)*p*-valuen%n%Total Cesarean SSIs yes121.31334.1\< 0.001  no89998.7310595.9Incisional SSIs yes10.1391.20.001 no91099.9319998.8Organ/space SSIs yes111.2942.90.003 no90098.8314497.1*SSIs* Surgical site infectionsTable 3Pathogens isolated from 51 cesarean surgical site infectionsPathogenNumber of isolates (*n* = 51)Percentage of isolatesNo growth2650.9Susceptible to antibiotic used *Klebsiella pneumoniae*47.8 *Escherichia coli*35.8 *Acinetobacter baumannii*23.9 *Proteus mirabilis*12.0Resistant to antibiotic used *Staphylococcus aureus*59.8 Coagulase-negative *Staphylococci*59.8 *Enterococcus faecalis*12.0 *Enterococcus faecium*12.0 *Escherichia coli*12.0 *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*12.0 *Yeasts*12.0

After adjusting for propensity scores and other confounding factors included age, being referred, education level, body weight, being an ethnic minority, anemia, pelvic examination more than 4 before cesarean section, being preterm, wound class 3 or more, presence of foul-smelling amniotic fluid, longer than 55-min operative time, emergency operation, ASA-score of 3 or more, being primigravida, estimated blood loss, skin incision line and addition procedures; rate ratios with 95% confidence interval of total cesarean SSIs, incisional SSIs and organ/space SSIs in the ceftriaxone group compared with the ampicillin group were 1.10; 95% CI 0.58--2.08, 0.23; 95% CI 0.03--1.78 and 1.62; 95% CI 0.83--3.18, respectively (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The Kaplan-Meier survival curves of overall cesarean SSIs, incisional SSIs, and organ/space SSIs with *p*-values between the ceftriaxone and ampicillin groups are demonstrated in Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. The Kaplan-Meier survival curves stratified by potential risk factors of cesarean SSIs are provided in the Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Appendix.Table 4Risk ratio of cesarean SSIs comparing ceftriaxone to ampicillin groups after multilevel mixed-effects Poisson regressionOutcomeRR95% Confidence interval*p*-valueTotal cesarean SSIs1.100.58--2.080.765Cesarean incisional SSIs0.230.03--1.780.158Cesarean organ/space SSIs1.620.83--3.180.160*RR* Risk ratio, *SSIs* Surgical site infectionsFig. 2Adjusted overall cesarean SSIs survival by type of antibiotic prophylaxis. *P*-value was obtained from Cox's survival regression analysis. AMP ampicillin group, CTX ceftriaxone group, K-M Kaplan-Meier, SSIs surgical site infectionsFig. 3Adjusted cesarean incisional SSIs survival by type of antibiotic prophylaxis. *P*-value was obtained from Cox's survival regression analysis. AMP ampicillin group, CTX ceftriaxone group, K-M Kaplan-Meier, SSIs surgical site infectionsFig. 4Adjusted cesarean organ/space SSIs survival by type of antibiotic prophylaxis. *P*-value was obtained from Cox's survival regression analysis. AMP ampicillin group, CTX ceftriaxone group, K-M Kaplan-Meier, SSIs surgical site infections

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

Our study revealed a comparable efficacy of ampicillin and ceftriaxone, newer generation and broader antibacterial spectra-antibiotics, in preventing cesarean SSIs. In the antibiotic-resistant microorganism era, this is useful for promoting rational antibiotic use programs to prescribe more specific and narrower antibacterial spectra. As a result, it can prevent emerging multidrug resistant organisms after selective pressure from broad spectrum antibiotics overuse \[[@CR21]--[@CR24]\], a crisis that has been widely reported and tends to increase worldwide \[[@CR25]\]. Ampicillin is also cheaper and may fit limited-resource settings.

The ideal study to compare the efficacy among antibiotic prophylaxis regimens is a randomized control design where all confounders are equally distributed on all comparison groups \[[@CR26]\]. However, such a study design cannot be conducted in many circumstances in almost all routine clinical practices. In real practice, antibiotic prophylaxis is assigned for each patient based on beneficence and non-maleficence, under individual circumstances or indication and non-randomly. The observational study on assigned antibiotic prophylaxis to patients in the real context as in this study is optional and more feasible \[[@CR27]\]. However, the confounders by indication among comparison groups in the observational study were inevitable \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. In our study, demographic data differed between the two comparison groups. Confounding biases from an imbalance of baseline demographic data, acting as prognostic factors, should be controlled by adjusting in the model of regression \[[@CR28]\]. We used propensity score to estimate probability of prescribing ceftriaxone for cesarean SSIs prophylaxis from abovementioned confounders by indication.

Propensity score or balancing score in other words, represented a scalar quantity that is calculated from a set of confounders by indication and contra-indication. It represents the conditional probability of receiving a particular treatment in the context and is used to control the effect of such confounders by adjusting it in the model of multivariable regression \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\].

The estimators for comparing of antibiotic prophylaxis groups concerning cesarean SSIs prevention in this study became non-different after confounders and propensity score was adjusted in the regression model (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}) and met the same direction as related well-designed studies \[[@CR13]\].

The half-life of antibiotics used for SSIs prophylaxis is another important issue of concern. Redosing of antibiotic prophylaxis is needed when operative time is longer than two half-lives of the antibiotic used to ensure that the tissue level of the antibiotic is above the minimum inhibitory concentration of common pathogens of SSIs for that operation \[[@CR9]\]. The half-lives of ampicillin and ceftriaxone are 1.7 ± 0.3 h \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\] and 6.3--6.9 h \[[@CR35]\], respectively. Compared with the 75th percentile cesarean operation time reported by the National Nosocomial Infections Surveillance (NNIS) and in Thailand, including our setting, it required less than 60 min \[[@CR16], [@CR36], [@CR37]\]. Therefore, the redosing of ampicillin and ceftriaxone in this situation may not be required. Additionally however, either two doses of ampicillin or a single dose of ceftriaxone was given within the first 24 h after cesarean section in the study setting. The use of a single dose preoperative antibiotic prophylaxis for cesarean delivery is a major challenge in this setting. In addition, the choice of antibiotic prophylaxis should be selected in accordance with standard guidelines \[[@CR9], [@CR12]\].

The strength of this study was the large study size that was sufficient to detect differences among groups. Post-hoc power analyses have shown that the power of this study for overall cesarean SSIs, cesarean incisional and organ/space SSIs was estimated to be 99.78, 96.18, and 89.01%, respectively. In addition, our observational design comprised a mixed-population that could represent real-world circumstances, so the results could be more generalized or applied. The propensity score technique with multilevel analysis and advanced statistical methods was used in data analysis to estimate the efficacy of both regimens. The results from our study were comparable to one related meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials \[[@CR32]\]. This may be useful for periodic monitoring of the efficacy without conducting an experimental study. However, some limitations were revealed in this study. Propensity scores can incorporate only known confounding by indicated factors. They cannot adjust the effect of the unknown confounders or covariates that have not been collected for analysis \[[@CR32], [@CR38], [@CR39]\]. Another limitation is its generalizability because the study was conducted in a single setting and all patients received either 3 doses of ampicillin or 2 doses of ceftriaxone in accordance with standing order protocol. The findings from our study might not be generalizable to other settings that prescribed the differences in dose and choice of antibiotic prophylaxis; however, it could be applied to similar settings. Pooled data from other sites should be studied in advance.

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

The efficacy of ampicillin and ceftriaxone to prevent cesarean SSIs did not differ indicating that ampicillin may be used as an antibiotic prophylaxis in cesarean sections. Propensity scores can be used in data analysis of an observational study to compare the efficacy of antibiotic prophylaxis regimens and repeat performance as a monitoring measure.
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